
NEW ADVJgRTgWgfjyg
OllDLXAK SO. SI.

I'wvldlng lor tho .nmialappropilalloliMor
the llscal year ending April i!0tli. is.
Be it ordained by tin city council or the

rltyofCilro: , ,
rr-- - a - it... ..nrtiAftit rtl IIP-- .

OE.U.1CI.S I. AUU1 IU I' "' i'"' - -
rvv1rif 4K nAfiktarv rrrtpnuns. 01 IhT cor
poratlon for tbf: final year ending Arrt) ."0,

1375, and paying 'ertain iiaiiiuiirs tirc.v."
the. fnL'nnlnir llim!. Of SO fHUM

tbereotramay bo rfoolrrd. be "I.'J,"!
uobeteby appropriated) f"r in.
riirposci, viz .

1. The film rt $0,55.1 10 for Iho tiiirjioir
otpaylng litricst .on sgn.try bonds el Iho

K - .
i. 1110 SUM ll M Mil mu iuiuv.-u- i

Interest on nanus icsucu to i o,ko'ward Co
l. Thi ntn ol S3. ICO fjr the Dltn00 Ol

cirtllntercftoa bond Issued to the Cairo
StlLmlRilroad Comnanv. (alieady iW

llTeMcrJsyvUu-tce- .l

4i Thesram of itoO.forthe purpoic ol pay- -

lur oonus uue, ami uccoiuiu one. neioie
Al11S0, 1S7&.

rr. Tho Mim (if f.T.rn. to nav amounts re
reived In loan Irota clticn for Kraclllng
lcvce street, between lib and lltu streets.

C.Ttie Mim of?8,000, to pay prlmipal ami
lntrat An smmmiillni eltv wal rants.

7. Tim of mm 91..r0C. lo nay salaries of
various city officers, liii'luillug the police
lorcc.

j,. The Mini of $.',000, to ill fray llio rot "f
biilTdliig, reconstructing ami re palling side-

walks.
0 The sum ol xi.OOO, to defray lln' cost

ol hill-- g and icpalrlng street'.
10. Ui mm or SI,.'-- " lo bo expended lr

drainage purposes.
It. Tnesuni or f2,0D0, to defray tin- -

I of the boaril ol' health. lin.ln.llni; al- -

-- r- of health nfrtcer.
12. The mm of ?1, TOO, to defrax the ex

denei ol the Fire Dprtmcnt.
13. Tho um or $.r0 to delwy tho i v

peine of the clly clerk's olllco and rounc.
chamber.

14. Tim num of $240, to clcfrjv IIiopx-peni- c

ol clly election.
l.'i. The iurn oril.wa to dulray expeine

ol cllyjall and Ulcllntr )r.ou.T.
10. liio turn or t:) lo ilelray Iho

ofpnnllnir. Mudfng and ailvirlMiit:.
IT. The una or S3,W to pay for k or

other llpht for mc or tho city.
18. Ilie turn or Sl,M tor l Otlllii'toiit

luiu.
19. Theiuui or l,ri00. rur ml.

lectin general watrant ror IS74.
ippro'ed .lulylStli, 1874.

.lotiN Woi)l, .Mayor.
AUeit

ILL K. Haivkisv,
Ulty t'lerk.

OitniNANCK NO. M.
La ylnj; and nwwlni; tave lor tin voir, A.

u., lsn,, for corporate purpose
lie It onlatDcd livtlu- - I'ltv Council of tin'

cllr or Cairo.
SKCTIOM 1. That tho mm of .rt.OOil l

hereby levied and n..ucd ujion Iho iol
and personal property wlth'n tho city ol
Cairo, iittijoet to taxation, a tho It uv
Mtfccil Tor stato and comity piiipoe. lor Iho
current year.

Hue. 2. The mayor and clly dork ol aid
city of Cairo, Khali, on or hclorc Iho fot'iitul
Tueidav In Auut, 1S71, cirllly to tho
county clerk or Aloxtndvr county, ll.at tho
city ot Cairo reipilron tho cum ol SM.Ooo,
to bo raited by taxation, lor city purpo-c- .

Sncl. Tim county collector ol ald
county, la berebr iiutliiu1ed to ti--

cclvcclty ordnrii or warrant", iu paunont or
the bald city taxes, to extent of otic-ba- ll of
me loiai amounts coucctt-- irom an iioixiik
and bodies corporate.

SHC. 4. It mall bo the. duty or thu cltv
treasurer, whenever the county collector of
iiu Atexanuer county -- nan pay ovnr

to him city taxes m money, lo apportion
the same anions the fiimlt known a CJene-r-

lutercst fund : Ko.v. Howard A Co. In
terest fund: llontl Itcdemptlou fund, and
luml to pay amounts received in loin from
cmzvns tor graTenug lovco streei, iu pro.
portion as the sum appropriated for uld
lunds are to the amount so paid over by
iqc collector; aiiu, nnenino aui conecior.
sb all pay over to tho said treasurer, city
taxes In orderi, or warrants, to place the
amount of same in the Ocoeral fund.
Approved .luty Mtli, I87t.

lotix Wooti, Msvor.
Attest

Wn.i. K. Hawkins.
Clly Clerk.

ir0Tforufa'fi?e'd"ll.VrlKV 0A.u.... ...
rltv of Cairn :

sr-rin-1- . Tint section HI or ordltisnco
No. 4. be amended by iiddlns thereto : "And
the mayor may appoint men imtkoh or jer-onl- v

and w'ith Iho couclit ofllm council,
... h .hall deem nccesnarv to Iho po
lice odlcen in a thorouuh rnforrement of
tho provldoos or this section.'
Approved duly 1Mb, 1874.

.Ioum Woon, Jlayor.
Attest

Will K. Hawki.vi,
Citvt'iork.

ui.ii.i,l.(, K NO. M.
rroJdlDij for the ronwiiiotfoii of u brick

.mlewalic on .Setcnth ulrrct, 'between
U'ahloKt9)i avunuo and Walnut tret.lie It ordained by Iho Clly Cuuui il of thocity or Cairo :
Miction 1. That a brick ildowalk be

oiutructcd on the North Mdu ol' Setcntli
treet, between Wamlmrton aunuu and

alout urect, comiiiencln at the carter. v
HneoriotNo. In block No. SI, and ex- -

"""S ""i i'ib caiicny jiijo ol lot No, 1

iu block No. 51, where said walk liiti-roc- t

with the sldowalk ua the west klJo or M'ah-iDtfto- u

avenue.
tlix. 'J. (jald brlik sidewalk shullbe tonrtet wide. It -- hall be constructed ol hard,

wclljburned brlcW, compactly and propoily
iaia id nernui; lioue maiiuer, iu a Led of
cuirie saoii, inn icm man rour thick,
placed on a linn ami mlit.'intlal bil ol coal
clndcM or earth, and mall ba n laid to tho
grade etabllsho(l by the provisions ot onll.nauco No. SSI. Said walk shall Im Inlil win.
a slope downward toward Iho curb, of lino,
third ot an Inch In tho root. A carbliur of
uuiiu wiiuuor uurrotK i lank, lliroa Inclio.

mien anu at ieai loiirtcon ineho. wide, to
be spiked on with thirty i.onnv i..,n. ...
fcouud white orhltrr oak Make two and one- -
uau icei look; anu iiireo inoln-- s square
in.ccu on mc ouisiue oi said curblii'. notmare than live Icel apart.

Sec, :;. The local Improvement, heroinprovided fur. shall I... i...
special awemcnti and In accordance with
tne provlilons or n cilons IM to .'ii iiiolu.ivc.
pfartlc est) or Iho act or the p'lieral n.seir.i
blyortho stats or Illinois, approved Anrll10th, 187a, and entitled : "An act to (iroWdo

iuc luruijiuiauuu Ui CHICS and a"l''"and the cost and expenx s ol the riiii.irii',..
t on ol said sidewalks shall he paid out of

iioni saiu sjicclil uieluel t

Sko.4. TUeowiicrjofaiiylot frontliii; orborderloi; on Sild sldowslk shall be allowedthirty days afur tho time nt which luxsnail uko i lfect In whlijh t liull l
said sidewalk opposite lils Jot, and thertihv
leliev the same Irom asnment;iirovldedthat toe work shall. In all remects, coiillnntill) reUlrtmonU of this ordinance ami hodoue to tlie satlrctIou of tlie commltli o ontret,
.i.?l:,.r,,-l"p?-

u n! 'Xl'lratlon ol Iho said
iho cltv clerk shall piiblUh no-tice for nu days In the paper publl-hln- - theordinance. ot thu cits.' ,ttins lortli tint

f"rJ"f'l-f'ii- the mater a! odoing tho or hoth, for the coitlan o .aid sidewalk, directed 0 X"
council, w 11 bo received at his oHljJ up u,
thetluieolibeinoetli.u'of the city co ,cll
shall not be earlier than ttHU nor later
wi!?M ieUtien da'" fr("" of Mi not oo

kUsll state the Ume or SM.

ord dsdck U ' '. '"at said
tlmUds 0,u "turn I'T,',"" 111

by the clerk In the priT.l'm'e on IfZfand the doliii; ,

luni dilng the mt,rlil. or utl, n.nCiC
ruction of said sidewalk, shall bi award J

to tho owost resnonsil.ii 11,1

jufllcleDtly guaraulce, to,the aatYsns" onZw.o council, vie IurilIHiliiKor the porlormaiico pr sild wi.'rl'
or both, under Hie superintendence or ih.!
eommltuo on streets within such tin 0 11smay he llxeil by contract, iraId:lty couiidideemltexpualciillnih. sn

i ..1.1 1,1...
U0,.',""'''-,t,,,r- io hum.:..Council, thev miy ri.j,.(,, any or n i.r be 11

sidewalk to be constructed by such aKonUas they may think proper.
Approved July 18th, 1874.

"" Wood,Attest .Mayor.

;Wili.c.jiiwk,N8(
lty Clerk-- .

7tf e It.

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

WAKTCU.

till fltn.1i
iiiiohil lo inVo fiom us a tlioukaml lull

head', good pipr and tiiirlj rnit. fi
f.l.vi in 1 o.

M nlrmt la,
one UintKitiil statement. printed at 'I in.

lll'i.l.KM.v otlico lor $:i.;.ii to I no.

Amo lrnit.
ii... thousand nule liendv riin'i'l at Tub

llt.l.Mill.N ottlce lorJ4.ro: Iwolh'Mi-ni- d lor
UOO.

rurit
One tJintnand biilnei card, line liti iol

board, piloted at J HE iit;i.i.rTi.N oiui n
from jJ.M to W 00. neeordin to l?e

HATl'HDAY, AUdUST 1,1871.

Kvi'KCTKii. Mr. j i CJpcctnl to

rentli hoirio to-d-

WAnt. Mr. V. M, Ward ii building a

naw houo on Ills lota on .Soronteetitli

itrcet.

()m: tliouiatid Chlnro paraiolf at
lUr'.umtiV, only twonty-flr- i i:utit o:h

Urtl'hn ki. Mr. .las. Ilarclay utid

lrnly irriveil at homo yojtcrday, and took

riioiu. at tho St. Clintlns litdM.

Jsfl Ml AK. Dru;s, incdli'inoi', por.
fiimery, ovorythltij; In tho line, at T.

K, .Su'livan's, 0i ConiinurcU) avonun.

SyliAlili.o The inanser of tl.e
Into excursion on tho steamer Idlutvild
will ooiue out about oen linanoiallv

I

ritoji thu Cai-i- s .Mr. David A
Ulcnn, cashier of llio bouso of "V. II.

Leech, dry good merchant Cnpd (ilrar-doa-

was in tho city yeiVerday.

ijoMKTiiiNri Nrw. llucks Crystal
Brilliant with gls-- s oven doorn. No oc-

casion to biivo burnt bread. Call and see
it at T. .1. KkktuV. a7.(!.in-t- f

IIanh Co.vokiit. Tho silver cornet
band will play from tho stand at the cor-

ner of Tenth slrt and 'NVajhlnijton
h. vot. ui this evonlni;.

A 1.1. thu duy b"nrdur in the city can
bj accommodated at tho St. Charles
hotel, with first-clas- s hoard nt second class
rules 7!l

Nkw LuMiiur. Yaiiii Mr. Charlio
Lancaster bat started a new lumbor yard
at tho corner of .Stveuteunth street and
('oinnifrclrtl avenue. II lms on hand 1.

full supply of all kinds of lumbor.

l'liDloor.Ai'iis. Kor tha next sixty
days Win. Whiter will make tho bos
ot photographs ut t i pur dozen. Thl Is

11 rare opportunity fur, tboso desiring
work In this line. 17

A Had IJkaT. Tho L'auio of" base ball
.....I- -. 1... 1.. i. -. .. .u..,.u.. ,uu .J4,r. n,m

the Howard Iloyj was a one-side- affair
irom thinning 10 end. At tho closo l

thu gauio stood II i)wfd lloyi, 1 , Stars,

"iw"b--
l'lllK. rhere was a tire at Mouud City

The tUmes could be pit. nly toon from the
levee.

Osk tbouiuud yards two-inc- gros
grain ribbon, all colors and warranted all
silk, at fifteen cents a yard. One-inc-

same ribbon, for ten cents 11 yard at
Iiartman's. 30.7-10-- if

Tn' OriAIM f.'u, Jnlier McCarthy
I working tbo chain gang to good advati".
tage In cutting down tbo weed, nlopg the
streets and .Idowalks In UlUerent parts oftto city. They were out yesterday.

cans half gallon seven
per which liiau

.cams,

near Tenth struct

run AtcrioK. The au.tion sale ol
stoves, tinware, hollow-war- pocket add
table cutlery, et3., at old stanrl,
Couiiuurclal avenue, near Seventh street,
is still In l'ersons In need of
article Iu this line should not fail to

I'm: (U n. Ilroech loader, Unbound-in- g

Locks, Laminated Steel with
latest Improvements. exhibition and
for sale, at Henry's Hardware Store-cor- ner

Comrner inl avenuo and Kighth
slrot' . (,

nt011.1.. .) l ue sales o( tobacco
yesterday nt ,0 Mantel's warehouio was,
as usual, well attended, thuio being
nu.nbor of foreifimrs as well as u lrge
board of homo buyers preient. Tlio sale
was ono of Iho A tho S4lsoii. and
comprised soma excellent tobacco, all of
wniou sold atstilrctory prices.

Tin: CoMMisaioNKii.. Mcsirs. Usher
and Wilson, county comiiiiniounrs, sat
yeittrday for the purpose
and reviling the aiie.sment on rnl estate.
In lomo Instances the auetsmeiit
notWIid, In other tuny were lowered and
stilt in other ralsod.

Tim l'uiim mo nubile
schools will thu lint of next
mouth fioptombor. tho
. 1. ..... 1. ... ... . meantime
mo scuooi uou.es win no put ooo.l
nruer. i 0 must ol ih ..1,1

teachers liavo Leon tbo
coming tebool veur.

Tut: riua.i.f rliiouiiNo,T,0 i,!,,,,,,..
shootlnit mutch to come otl'thls aftornooo
fn the grounds above Thirty-fou- r street,
win uoumiess bring u very largo
crowd. Tho birds are ready and' will be
on the ground promptly at thu appointed
hour three o'clock.

Tuuhdav Tuesday next will bj u
gsla day with tho colored folks of tl,,city and vicinity. From present appear-ance- s

there will b, unusually Urge
crowd In town lo participate In thoomnn.
clpatlou colobration. Thu speakers for
the aro, some r them, ktlown

tha length tud hradtli 0f the
land.

Tiik AccrtON. Tlio auction at

Wlntor'a n.toto will contlnus ami
night, whin v,i11 bo tol.l a largo stock of
(hip builder', find carpoolor. HuU, and a

genetal lino of hardware fich as !oc(
ehalnn, bulldor'n hrJarc, nall, ww,
hatchoti, rti. 'rid' t'1" "mn l" ''' "
you deslrn lir:;m Sill t oini"ni
at nlii" cclo.'k n m , and bulf-rns- t aev'i
oVli''l p n.

Ili.ir.t. l'r.Rovi' Aiuotii: Ui

thuSt Uharlf Imt.d ycatorday
11 W llurti.n. Kotrolk, Va; .1 I'orcovlll,
Oovlngtou, Kyi It W "''' H'

kn.uvn tobacco 11 rw ol T x
.

' ' !

nichraand, Va ; Ii L I ir. and .1

HilJerbrand.anJ fsmtly, 0m,l .r Ly I

1: w nidsrowny, si. i.mi

A Kl.iu -- We undurstani a iiitiiiher
ol ladle of tho city are I'liaod In (unk

ing a handsome Hag, which, whon coin,
plclcd, will In tirosentu I tc tho Djlta fire

comnanv. It Is also ssld that
on tho ocntilou or tho presenla- -

Hon tlm company will plvo a

gfflfnl ball and nipper. Tho prmenlatiun
and the ball will probably ika place at
I'arller V-- Co.'s hall, iu their now Imlldlns;

at the corner of Nlnotoeiilli s'.re.'t and
Coturusrel ilnvunuu.

t
Tiik biirpor stiup is on r.n corner ol

Kibth street and Comtnorvlal avenuo
where J. (Seoruo Slienhouso with bis gen.
tlemmly aisldanls can be found at any
hour of tho day or nl;ht, reo.lv to ootho
your fooIIiiK with a smooth shave, or cool

your temper and head with a good sham-

poo. It Is first-clas- s shop, and you are
sure of receiving tlrst-clai- s treatment.
Ladles' and children's hair cut or curlod
liorthn most approved H les.

Dki.ia CtiiAiis Mr. K. Sullivan,
1 j. commorciai avonuo, i.ai .

souicthlng new In tho way of ei;ars. He
is now brand ol his own called
the Delta, put up In hamlijmo packages,
ma'io of tho very host tobacco, and sold

for v.vk ckmm each. Tlioio who ttnoko
them will asreo with us in mj in that
limy arc far superior to moil of tho ten-ce-

cigars sold la this market. Try tho
Dtdta cigar. 2 1 Im

WaMIINGTu.V llAKKUV. j'll. Joseph
Konekor has taken charge of this woll

known cstahlif hmont, and wiP, on and

alter be ublu to tupply tho

public with choice bread, including

Iloston, Ilrowu and Graham bread, besides
cakes and confectionarics of every de-

scription, llcing an experienced and
skilful baker, Mr. Koncker wilt not fail to
fHtiify nil who patronize him. 140

Washington avenuo. m

' CAIUO CiIltETS GnAVVILI.E." Tto
(itayvillo Iiidepeudenl or this week says:

List Wedneaday week 'J2d Inst.
uultu u trtv of Cairoitui. visited (Jr.v- -

vl,,u' Mine host of the Mitchell Home,
having had previous notice, was prepared

ruelvo I 10 o.rtv in a nrooer manner.
l0 that If attontlerl to the well-bein- g of
tho Innor tircad-bai- bo moans of pro- -
"Uciuy ocu uutnor mtl enuroui fe;liiigf(

to friendrr,:,' l .uVtey Iho pleasant and
omuwbRV romantic town of 'jrayvillo,

Vi.J.C.V.ti-- " v.v
D. .1. IJakcr, wife nnd child: IV. II.

(irocn and uifs; ilr. K. Gilbert, wifend
child; II. L. llalliday and wlf; .Mrs.
Haillday; II. II. Candeo. wlfe and child ;

Mrs. Clark ; A. II. Satfjrd and wife; W.
II. Gllbjrt and wife. ''

Aftor a few hunts spnnt no bnpo
pleasantly in Gray'viHe, the party left
on the evening train for Cairo.

. V--
TheOkuuan tLllooi.. 'j ho rnetubors

tf tho German ichool sitocistlon are
using their utinoit endeavors to raise
money to make the repairs
on their school house. "We understand

l.i! . ,
--- -- . ....- aiiiwii tug ueiiiiaii eie- -

j mnt of tbo city, thi Kngliib speaking
portion of our people will probably be
calleJ upon lo contribute something
toward the accomplishment of the de-

sired end. fjhould such be the case, it Is

sincerely hoped that every citiznn uill
giro according to his means. Tho Ger-

man ichool an institution of great im-

portance to Cairo, and should bo sustained.

LMANCir.tTlKN CU.MIUATIO.N. The
coining anniversary of tho cmsnclpation
of sUv In thi) Wet Indius, August 1st,
'.he colored til. .ens of Cairo will celebrate
in an appropriate manner. A Grand
Ilarbccuu Dinner will be served In
Scheel garden, and speecho, by n

orators, will b made in tto fore-nou- n

and afternoon, within the hall,
which will bo appropriately decorated for
tho occasion,

A cordial Invitation lo participate in
tbo celebration Ii e.tMided to all the

country.
The belt brass band in .Southern

Illinois 1ms been procure! tb occa-
sion.

The tables will l,e supplied with all thu
tiasotiablH refreshments.

iriMiHiions have been exlundeu to some
of tho most lalnutcd speskcis in the land
and luvorablu answers have brnr. loceived
from most of those who hnvo loon In
vitoii. Anions the spenkers who have
Leon solicited to speak 011 the occasion
are: Hon. Fri-d- . Douglas, of Washington
Gov. l'inchhao.k, of ; Hon. J
II. OUrlyi "' I T. Llriegir, and J
J. Jlird, Kio,., ol Cairo.

C'ummittoe of Arrangements. 1). (;
Srotl, .1, T. AlUn, Nuco l.ee.S. Hmlthe
and J. .luntiings.

Ktxam axi) (Jam F1n1.su, Nowlnnd
.V Heniilu have ontoreit Into a
ship, and have opened a shnpen (,'ommer-ci- nl

avonuu, next door to Terry I'ower'a
nvory stable, they uro now ready to do
all kinds of .Steam iir.il (tn.fi Pttii.n
Drive- - Well Work and l'lunbiriL'. Snoclai
attention paid to repi'ring pumps. Thev
solicit a sham or public palronago, nnd
Etiaruntou their wnrk to bo wtll dnno.

7. 111

Koit rtALK 1'iw uo7.ii ono ijuart truit j ulkVe already secured subscriptions
at tl per do.an ; cans at I" tuo amount of between six and

U Co dozen, all of good tin with j hundred dollars, is more half
grooved manufactured and for slo enough to complete tho work contcm-b- y

.lMey, IC Warhington aiontif, pUiod. As it I. doubtful If the entire

Winter's

progress,
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TO-NIGH- -

UKN'll liM'TNKU'H EOYP.
Tt AaS HA LOON.

A flP.ANI) KKKK l.l'Nf"

AT

of

Hinry II. L'tllhfr, t Ihn Ecjrtun
sl.on, will sptoa.l cranl ttte lunch

and his nunereus friends t"
call and bolp tlietiulv. Thitigb tho
lutu li given last Ssturda hIrIiI waspixal,
I. u.itint what Mr l.iltiiur tin J intended
u suuuM b(i tcflaul0 lle,ouu not procure

bucauso thu tnarkot dU not strordtheulj
.defird to l bafofo his guests.

tJ.0),Ui bow.v,r be will Im Mur pr- -

llifuJi mA ,,,, bU (tMlU wlU ,(0l r.,i
l.i be preient.

Tho bill of Uro will or

ltosst t.f;
Koail vonl ;

llollod ham ;

Spring chicken ;

Turtle soup;
Log of lamb, sour ;

nnd every kli.d of vegctiblcs lo be found
In tbo market.

A band of musio wilt 00 In altetidauco

tooollvun the occasion. 8 ll

In ilr-iKi-. lluMnes! was dull jwter- -

day.

llnsa ball is thu rag!.
Hand conoirt c.irnerTenth slroal and

n avenuo tonight by tbo silt er
cornot band.

The victltm r.t Winter's storo con- -

tinu.
Mrs. WUford Values Is tho mother cf

a ninu pound girl. The little ttranger
arrived on Thursday evening

-- There will Lo preaching iu nearly all

tho churches

Wo have a communication ol 11 ru.
llgious character from Uov. Tbaycr, I).
1) , which will a.uienr In THE llui.l.KTIs

Tho Heecbor-Tilto- n scandal Is Iho

chief topic of conversation now-a-day-

Up to thu present time Chlel Mc--

Hale aud bis anutants have slaughtured
upwards of three hundred dogs. In
many Instances, tho owner', ihluKing lo
spile the olliccrs, liava Ukon dogs shot by
them r.'tfay and hutted thorn In order lo
deprive thu Marshal of the feo allowed by
tbo ordinance for sbootini; them. Mc- -

Hale does nt grieve on this account, but
wishes all owners of dogs shot by him
would do Ilkewiae.

tiiio' UAi'mitEti. Hani tvsns, a
colored man, was arretted b Sheriil'
Irviu at an curly hour yesterday morn
ing on a charge of robbery. On Tburs
day r.vans fell in with a colored man
named .luinos I'arker, and the twain
"took in' nearly all the dons In the lower
part of tho city. In a little whllo Parker
becamo heavy headed from tho tiso of too
much liquid poison. About this time a

friend of Kvans joined the party, and
to V'vanVand'his t'risrid that ll jww- -
good Idea to search bis poykots and pes- -

' nr .nl,.i irs. chanire thev
might contain. They did so, and the re-

sult was that whon I'arker came to his
wils iiu found himselt about twenty-si- x

dolUrs short. He could not tall who took
his rnonoy, but after relating bis misfor
tunes to seme lady friends, was informed
by thorn that Kvani and his partner had
taken it, and that thoy (the ladies) had
reen them do It. On this information
Da.I.a. .. .... . .

ofo oui a warrant wtiich was
placed in Sboriil' Irvin's hands, and
Evans was soon after capturod. TbootLor
fellow is still at largo. Evans was taken
before Judge Jfrois for trial, and after
hearing tho evidenco the Judge held him
to bail lo tbo turn of J.'UO. Failing to
give tie required bond, Kvaru was turned
over lo the tonder marcy of Dick Kit 'nr-ai-

AIJOl'ST.
Many who are luil'ering Irom tbotlt'octs

of tho warm we.tbtr and aro debilitated,
areadviied by physlcla-.- s to lake mode-rat- e

amounts of whisky two or three
times during the day. In a little whllo
then who adopt this advice frequently
increase the nubmer of "drinks,'' and in
tlrno become confirmed inobrlstet. A

beverage tfliich will not create thirst for
Intoxicating liquors, and which is Intend-e- d

especially lor the bane n't of debllituUd
penont, whether at home or abroad, is Dr.
Hcbenck's Bea Weed T'.uic. Oontaio-In- g

tbo Julcss of many
medicinal horbs, this preparation
do:s not create an appstiie for the Intoxl-eatin- g

cup. The nourishing and the
properties cf many valuable

natural production contained In ft and
n to mtdical men, nave u most

strengthening iLfuono. A single bottlo
01 tne a unit will demonstrate its valua-
ble qual.tle,. yor debility arising from
tcknes., ovriiiertlon or any cause what-ove- r,

a win. gUi,fui 0j Hs y.'ted q)flc
taken alter mesls will strengthen the
stomach and create un appetite for whole-lom- o

food. To al) who aro about leaving
tbetr borne w. wo dcilru to say that thu

etfucts .,f Dr. Hclionck'n (naionablo
remsdics, Sea Wea.l Tonio and Mandrake
I'illi, aro particularly evident whon taken
l.y those who ari Injuriously airectcd by
a change of wat.,r ml dint. No person
iliould leave bom, without taking a tup-lil- y

of ihtso nfegmrd, along. Fur snlo
ty all drugelits.

FOR SALE.

FUliNITIUtK Ol-- T11K OKNTHAL
HOI'SK.

I Will SOU tho lurnilnr.. Of tlm Cnlrsl

.....
House, io bulk, or in parts, commonclnc- -

w,, t oesiroto leave tho hotol
builneis, This furniture Is all new. ,!
of good quality-c,.,- ,,,,.. j. bmblm..
chairs, ote.-a- nd will bo sold at a creJ
bargain. Tho loato for ihi houso nn i.--

obtained on favoral0 terms.
John II llAr.vm.

Cairo, .July 2 I874. 8l

n-ItirCT. Two room', Inllallo for
ojllco and bed room, rror lL..ry' liar.!- -
warn More, Commercial avonuo, corner
Eigtli street.

TltK largest nii!) stock
FUKMTUKK for salo at wh drsatn

and retail by 1IKNUY KtOIIIIOKK, N.
11.), ( nmmorclat n emifi.opposlln Soventb
Mrrt. 7..ft'l7.3m

Tim rir.M. The gonoral verdict is

lhat 'P. K. fulllvnn s soda water if tho best
In '.ho city. Try II. No. lf.J Oommnf
clal avunuo, between Mulli and Tenth
Street.

liutinrcr College, uiiout, ludmuu
NKXTtctin begins -- eplcmber Mb, UT4.

Two lull courses. elalcal and Kicntulc,
Willi piepatoiy deparlmcnt, rtill lactllty.
Tllillbn ficc. lloardluv as low as elsewhere.
For liilormatlnii or catalogues appl) toilet
fl.C. II KC K.MAN, D. ll. l'rc.l.lont.

Skwino ii tcniWK. Yi 0 havu a new
llcmlngtoti Sowing Machine, right from
tho manufacturers and not yet unpacked
that wo want to sell or trado to come
clothing dealer, merchant tailor or shoe
maker. Ititthoaiza used by manufac
Hirers and is too heavy for a family
iiinohino. Who wants a bargain.'

Kr.'iiiiro at Tiik Hui.leti.n Olllco. :tt

CIIEA 1' LU.MIIEK.
Doiiilng to wind up our partnership

biilin. "., wo areeelllng lumber at reduced
rates Yl per thousand lees than markot
prices. Having 11 largo stock or logs on
hand, wo aro prepared to fill all bills at
short nollca. Wo aro selling sldowalk
lumber and oak, al flu per thousand, cash,
delivered; and poplar,, at corresponding
flguref.

.Mr. McOaboy Icfng no longer In our
employ Is not authorized to tako or
ders, collect bills or ruceipt for the ti nil.

8 4w Wall st Est.

NOTU KIO CONTItACTOItS.
Soalod nroD0:i' will be rcooUod at my

otlico, lli.lll .'. oYlick p. 111., ot Tiiosdsy tho
eleventh ill) day of Augut. 1871, for fnra-l.blii- g

the materials, or doing Iho work, or
both, for the ol Iho follow
iin( ileoril)od sidewalks, or ilthorol tliem,
W.:

1)11 Iho south .I1I0 ol' l'oiirlli I tli vli.'i-t- .

I. :l wci n Wii.jiir:gton and C0111111ercl.il axe- -

nut.: olillieWe-- t siiioni it a.lilliuloli ao-111-

botweiii Koiirth ittln and 1'il Hi '".lb
street: on the north side or I'lllli i.'.lh'
trot. between NV a.hiagt.in ami Joiumir- -

cialavonuc: 011 the east ride of ililni- -

ton iivi nuo. between (..Un ami MMIi
Id In 'reoi: on tho south si.lo or ""Ooiilli
(Itlii trcol, oommouclng at Ibc oa-- t id. ol
Walnut street and extending cast liny (Thij

I on tlio north side or solemn i.iu,
treet, commencing on tlie wcl sldoor Wal

nut street and eMomllnu' wet to ino n.--

walk Irontlng the properly of .1. Y. Turti r :

on th north side ot lllet euth ill th) street, be
tween Waliluton arenun and Walnut
street: on thu o:i"l side of l'onlar street.
from a point oppotlto the northerly side of
Division street, to a point oventy-d- e ('')
feet norlliol tho northerly side ot Twent-Hr- t

street: on tbo oiith sldo ot Twenty-flr- 't

(21Hsroot b. tweoii l'oplar and yca- -
morc sircots. sain si.icwaiks to ue
"tructed of wood.

Sealed nrono-ils- . auoie. will also be rc- -

relied for furnl'lilnv the material, ordolng
the work, or both, for the construction of
the following described .i.lowalk.. or olilier
of them, vl.:

On tho south side or I.lshtli (8M11 street,
between Washington and Commercial otc-line- s;

011 the north side or Kliihth (Ktlii
street; betwoon Washlnpton avonnr and
Kin K"(!lnj VrfPtU." rf!i1.fVoSi!fs Vo"
oonslruutud or blick.

Sal. I Hronosals ha'.l bit tllreci.! In' tlm
Clly Council or the city of Cairo, and will
be opened at a meeting of said council to
u neiu 011 111c sum 11111 nay 01 Aiigii.t, 1874
al 7'!0 p.m.

All propotal shall be made in accordance
vriiu 1 ne provisions, requirements and specl
i.cations ol iiruinanco No. 7.1 approved
.lime Jills. A. It. 1871, which ordinance Is
now on me in my olllco, subject 111 examlna
11011 ai any nine.

1 no e.iiy ouncll rcsenos the right to
irjore an anu ail prop.)aH.

ill 11. tiAWKi.Ni. city Clirk
Cairo. Ills., July 1874.

BIMUlAAtOta
R. SMYTH &, CO.

wiioi.rAi.i:

lilQUOIt 1) EA LKll S

No. liO Ohio Levee,

CAIUO, ILLINOIS
'R. JONES

Boot & Shoe
MAKER,

Commercial Avenue,

i.i nveoo Tenth and Klivuilh htroel,

CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

Is prepared to All onions wnuout delay,
lie ha-1- 1 nun stoek ofliuicrltd leather on
hanil.Justrccclicd from Newiicrk, and ba-p-

down the prices to lyo lowest notch.
8--1 i!m

B. F. PARKEH,
(yufffwor to I'arker & IMako,)

Dcalerln

PAINTS & OILS
VATtNISIIKS,

HIULSHKS,
WALL I'AI'Kll.

WINDOW (JLASS,
WINDOW SIIADKS:

And tho celebrated HlmniimTlng
''

AURORA. OILi .

Drota'. Ilulldlng, 11th Ht. A; Comercial Av.

cairo; ills.
II. WARDNKR, hi. P.

STALKKH, M.D.
iifxl dooriid residence 111 Comuiricial Ao

10 llio Athono'ini, - -t

iII MX St

FIRST NATIONAL DANK

OF CAIRO

lie

I.'. W. MlLLLIt, l'rolilotit,
I. M. I'll I Llit I'r), Vice I'rcsi.Kul,
CHAN f tlNNINilHAJI. C.ishli.

COLLECTIONS I'KOMl'TLV MADK.

KXCllANGK.ooln. bank notes mid I'ldtcd
"Intra ortirltlra botlilit niut od.

Interest ullowed 011 time deposit

Till'. CITY NATIONAL
BANK.

CAIUO, ILLINOIS.

(JAIMTAL, Sinii.ooo

oilICKas.

W. 1'. II A LLIDAY. I're'ldonlj
1IKNUY L. HA LLIDAY, Vies- - I'lcldct.
A. U. SAKI'OltD, Cashier:
WALTER JIYSLOl', Assistant Caslitor.

IiIkKCTokh.

StaatxTaiioIi, It. II. CUNNISililAJl
11, it, ii -- i.i.iiix 1 , " v;
(1. I). WILLIAMSON, MKI'IIKN lltllP,

A. JLIAIfOllli.

KxcllUliUf. Colli mill trnlliil Stntf-- i '
ItoutU llouglit nnd Sold.

DKI'OSITS recelvrd.aiid a banking
bll"lno's ijouo.

KNTKKi'IMKK SAVINliS UAsMK.

I'll Alll'K.KKD MAIU'll UI, ISIW.

CITY NATIONAL HANK, C'AlliO,

orili'KK- - :

A. II. SAKKOItD. l'n-i.ln- it :
- (.. TAYI.OII, :

II. II YSLOI', au.t Treasurer,

IlllltLTJKIi :

I'. M. lUitri.Ai. iiAH.(lAt.tniii:ii,
F. Al. f IllCKKLKtll. I'AI'f. O. SCIIL'll.
li. II. CL'N.NINIIIIAM. II. I.. llAI.LIH.tV,

.1. .M, I'llll.l.ll'S.

I.NTi:iHT paid ou deposits al Iho rale
ol si. percent, per annum, March 1st and
beptcmber 1st. Iiitorcst not withdrawn Is
added imluedlati Ij to the principal of the
dcixidts, thercb) gltlns lUeni compound
lm.rkt. ".

UAklllXI) wriURN AMI) rillLIHtr.N MA V

IILI'llrlT MONKV A Nil Ko ONE El.ft:
CAN IlHAW IT.

Open ocry builiics dav from ! a. iu. last
p. 111., and 'atcday eienlngs lor alni;s

oulv, IroinliloK oVIuik.
W. Jl I'sl.Ol'. Trea.urer.

M UllfiMPR
General Insurance Agent

ofFici:,
Ohio Lovtii, over Muthus .V IMilV.

sVAVw but J'mt-chn- t Owiptmitt
rrprritnttd.

INSURANC3E.
Khtaiiuhiikd 183S.

. .,

SnlTonl, Morris & Cantlce,

Insuuanck Agknts,
TA Ohio Levee, City National Uank-JJuildiu-

Cairo, 1 1.1.8.

Tie oldest established Agency In Southern
Illinois, representing over

$65 000,000.00.

BtJTCHEHss

HYLAND &. SAUR7

BUTOH
And Dealers In

CHOICE FRESH MEATS,

Of every decriptioii,

Cor. lOtli Slrcet and Commercial Avenue,'
.Next door to the Hyland Saloon.

Cairo, Ii.m.voih.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER,
And Dealer Iu

FRESH MEATS,
ElflUTll STnKKT, llltT. WASIIINflTOll IHO

Co.MslllKOIAi,Av.adJolning Hanuy s.

Kl'CtlN tlin best of lteel. 1'nrV. Mull.,,. v...l
ljiunb. b'ausairo. clc. ami Is nreimreil toern lamlllca In a acceptable manner.

Rott. Wood & Co
ll.'fC R1DQEJAVKNUK

P1ITLADELAHTA, PEiNN,'
FountAlns, a.Mot, AnlmalH. Inm Sliilr.

Lnnip l'oata, stable FlttlfiB.t, '
Wire Works.

3AST., WROUGHT & WIRE RAILINGS

NF.W and IMHOVKrOCHAIH forthcatrcs,
CoDceit and Lecture Halls.

And a ficucral AHSortnicnt of Orna-tnout-

Trou Work,

Ksttmaiea and designs sniiton applkat
stitlog the classj ol worst desired,

:il-l4-eu.l- -o

DON'T BUY
l ullll vnu hntc tho onh com-plet- e

ninl largest toik of Confectionery etor
kept In Culm. Hvcry dealer should know

can buy Cheaper mid llettcrgoodsttlicro
thoy nrn :i I - 1 m f second linnet deal

iv. I'dii'-m- t Hii ro Is but one pl.ieo to li
this.

iwsm r.voTuuv
ROSE & TEMME

Manufacturer', Wholcialo anil
Itntall Dealers in

Coiifcotionoi'H Goods- -

'io li- - Wnslnnglon A

(nil.), III-- .

AT ONCE
Look to your lull rrsl and buy direct from
the only Maiiulacturlng Confcclloiicrit In
tfoiitheru Illinois.

SCOVIXX'S

MM) !) LIVER

S"3tr"-E"CT-J-
?

... -- iisf.ntimi eruptions on the fai 0 or
' Irfidv Indicate

A W IMPIllir. I'llNMllTIOM () '
4 a. 1 as- - w - -

TIIK UI.OOIJ,

nn.l Ibis in iv. or luav nr.l be KI'IIOI 1 1 A but
In iltber isu the dlsrafo u 11011110? more

Ilmniii I.NSllilofi 1'0IK)S that

IIL'HNS LIKi: A TIIItiUilLi: I'lKK

is lii...nio through tho telnr .'iwlr ten
ol doth wi h oicry pulsation

Iu 'In i.indilion ol llilnt's snmothin
iii edeil at ono" to cleans iue iroou anu

SCOViLIS HL001) AND
LIVER SYltUP

will polllli.lv ell. ft this do. iJeiatillil,
evori'tiace ol illse.110 Irom the l.lodo

ami 'stem, and leaving Hie -- km

.SOI'T, FAI ll AN I) 1IKAUTI1M I..

Hundred of oortlilcatc" sltc-- l it j valuo
I'rleotl per bottle.

JOHN K. IIKNUV.CtnillAN.lCO
Proj.rict-irs- ,

S auJ 0 Uollttio I'lacc, New VorL.

ALKU 1M.0IMUKTOHS 01-- '

Hall's ll.iliam for Iho l.iintr, Carbollr .Salto
K.hh's Carbolic Troches, Ovyrcu

atcd Haters fur Dypcnla
Dr. Slof. Liver Fill-D- r.

Itogcr's Vcgi table Wotm
-- irup. Dr. llMinett.s Mire Death to

lint. Mbo, and Yormln, llus-i- a llalrll).
Ktc. Ktc., Ltc.

FOR SALK It V ALL DHt'CGISTS

FITS CUJIED FHBR

Any person suiterlnjr from tho .

vrlif be torw.ir.le.1
by express. FltKKt

Dr. I'rloo Isa iczular physician, and has
made- - the treatment of

FITS (lit LI'ILLTSV

a study for years, and be will wan ant a
cure, by the use or bis remoily.

Do not fall to send to him for trial bottle
It costs not bin jr. and ho

w 1 i.i. 'tr it 1: v 01

no matter of how long tsinliin; your citnay be, or how many tithe, remedies m:a
have failed.

Circulars and testimonials sent with
Flti:i: TltlAL IIOTTI.E.

Address
DK. CIIAS. T. Fit U K.
C7 William .irci t, .New Yuri.

sssssi-niilTSM- iii 1.. 111 lfmuusmt

s.ftitur i.iiiiinriit.
The great dlhcovery ot tbr

av'o. There lano riain vJilcb
tlie Centaur Unimentwllnot
rcllntc, no swelling wlich It
will not subdue, and nolntnc-nes- s

which It will not euro
ThIa Is strong Janguairi, but
It Iu IHM 1. la S..,. ......

WIS the rccipo Is printed around
each bottle. A circular containing cortlti-ate- s

of wonderlul cures of rhcuisatism
neuralgia, lock-Ja- sprains, swellings,
burns, scalds, c.aked-bre.-tst- s, poisonous
bites, frer.cn loot, gout, nalt rheum, tar-ach- e

.tc. and the reel ne ot the l.lmmcnt will bo
sent gratis to an ono. it Is the mutt won-
derful healing and pain relieving agent thu
world has overproduced. It sells as no ar-

ticle ever before did sell, and It sells becaum
It does lust what It putenda to do. Ono bot-
tlo of the Centaur Liniment lor animals
yellow wrapper) Ih worth 11 hundred 1I0I

tarn lor spavined, strained or gallod hoiso
nd mules, and for serw-wor- in shcip

No family cr stock-own- can alford to bo
without Centaur Liniment. Price, r0 eenls;
acgr liottlcs. l. .1. U, Hoso A Co., r.:i
Uroadway, How York.

CASTOIHA is inoro man n sutiBtiluto lorCastor Oil. It Is tho only hakk article In
existence which Is suro to regulate the bow-el-

euro wlndcollo and pioduro natuialloep. Itlspleasanttotake. Children nceiinot cry and mothers may slern. 10-- 7 wly

UKAI, EATAIC AUKSCt .

Jcha g,. JIarmsu.- - n.,

J. O. HARMAN & CO.

AND

HOUSE AOIENTtf,

C'OLLKOTORS,

CONVEYANCERS,:

NOTAI.IKS PHIILICVS

And Land Agouti of' tho Illluoli Central nnd
llurlington and JllsKnurl It, It, Cos,

North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Lcvoo,

CAIRO. ILLS.

WOOICTT'S PAIiN PAINT
Cnrei all kinds of pains, For sale by

HAHCLAY IinO N.

finnanlTmetz
Sole oecnls (or Aloxamlcr, l'ul-jk- l, Union
Dd Masso eounl'lcd.


